Institute of Social Science, University of Tokyo: 
Contemporary China Research Base Seminar Series (No.22)

現代中国研究拠点セミナーシリーズ(第22回)

報告者（Speaker）：周立（ZHOU Li）
所属（Affiliate）：長江商学院・次席学院長
（Cheung Kong Graduate School of Business, Assistant Dean）
報告テーマ（Presentation Topic）：
“Globalization via M&A and Innovation of Chinese Companies”

日時（Date）：2016年6月1日（水）13：00～14：30
（1st June 2016, 13:00～14:30）

会場（Venue）：東京大学本郷キャンパス
社会科学研究所センター会議室（赤門総合研究棟5階）
(Room 549(Center Discussion Room), 5F, Akamon General Research Building, the University of Tokyo Hongo Campus)

言語（Language）：英語（English）

周立（しゅう・りつ）
長江商学院 次席学院長
国際プロジェクト及び海外運営、研究センターとケーススタディセンター責任者。
カナダ・香港・中国で多文化企業のマネジメントに20年以上従事。若くして中国人民大学教師を務め、優秀講師賞を獲得している。中国人民大学経営学士、カナダ・マギル大学MBA。
About ZHOU Li (Assistant Dean, Cheung Kong Graduate School of Business):

Mr. Zhou joined CKGSB in July 2010 as an Assistant Dean. He is primarily responsible for the school’s global programs and operations as well as applied research projects. He is in charge of more than 10 research centers such as the Humanities and Business Ethics Center, China and the World Economic Center as well as the school’s Knowledge Center and Case Center. He serves as the Chief Editor for CKGSB Knowledge, the school’s English-language China business magazine. He has initiated and participated in CKGSB’s collaborations with leading global educational and philanthropic institutions, such as Harvard Kennedy School and United Way Worldwide, to help create and disseminate knowledge on social innovations.

Prior to CKGSB, Mr. Zhou worked in the corporate world for more than 20 years holding various positions, including CEO, in telecom, IT, investment and consulting companies in Canada, Hong Kong and mainland China. He was a founding member of the Chinese Professional Association in Canada and once served as vice president of China SME Association and other organizations. Currently he is an advisor to “Global Business Review” of The Economist and Boao Forum for Asia 2016. In the mid-1980s, Mr. Zhou was on the faculty of Renmin University in China where he developed and taught International Business Management and was awarded the ‘Top Lecturer Award’ for his pioneering interactive teaching method in mainland China.

Mr. Zhou received his Bachelor’s Degree in Economics from Renmin University in China and his MBA from McGill University in Canada.

Campus map:
http://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/content/400020145.pdf
(Akamon General Research Building is indicated as No.38 nearby Akamon Gate)

More information: http://web.iss.u-tokyo.ac.jp/kyoten/activities/